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DINNERS FOR D1XNERLESS

in;e ijm 7clua!e- - and SaWation Array
Fti-- ni h M.tn? Tables.

FOUR HJiDRtO CH,LDR:N AT A FEAST

perlal ArrnntrinrHla for Ihf Comfort
' of ll.r Mlllr Koll.s Made at

the Hall et the
olautrers.

Nearly i children, end newsboy were
WitertHlnrrt with h grand Tlianksgl vlng din-

ner at I lie ri'iiiarti of lite Volunteer
of Amerlori et 11:1 Norfh Fifteenth street
from 12 n. to p. m. yesterday. The m-n-

coniriseri ro.:a! turkey, chicken. Iirof.
boiled hum. mutton etrvr, loft pound of
chicken wltn gravy. rlf'f. cranberry sauce
and a hunt of other pood things to make
the hearts of the youngsters glad. The
dinner w;m rnlrd by the soliciting com-
mittee of the Volunteers from among the
good people of Cmnha. and waa In ttll 're-
spect n litg surrcss.

One of the rooma In the I.ubor Temple
had b"rn donated ns a reception room, and
here the youngsters begun gathering n

early n in nVlork In the morning. 'Juct at
12 o'clock the i Msrcmblctl throng were
marched to the dining room at Volunteer
headoiiurtrrn. where long tables laden with
Thanksgiving eherr greetnd them. The ta-

ble were very handsomely arrayed and
prior n the beginning of the feaat pre-
sented a moat rharmlng effect. The
youngsters, maintained the beat of order
during the entire faat, and the kindly of-

fice and care of the Volunteers and their
sslst.-int- to make everything a pleasant

a possible wna sincerely appreciated.
Nor were those forgotten who from

or other causes were unable to at-

tend the formal dlrner. Baskets and pack-
ages of Thanksgiving; dainties were sent
out to deserving and needy ones, and many
a, home was made happier by the kind and
timtelflsh attentions of the Volunteers.

Salratlnn Army Contribution.
The Salvation Army did not , furnish a

general dinner, as Is Its usual custom, this
Thanksgiving day, but the day was not
forgotten by them. Collections of food and
clothing, fuel, etc., had been made, and
these were distributed to many poverty-trlcke- n

homes throughout the ctty, In or- -
der that Thanksgiving day should be one
of thanksgiving Indeed. The distribution
of food, fuel nnd clothing has continued
all day bit the Salvation Army people.

. evening a special Thanksgiving
(

ervlce was held at Army headquarters,
comer of Seventeenth and Douglas streets,
at which Brigadier Cousins presided.

Jt the City Jell.
The prisoners at the city jail were re-

galed during the afternoon with a genuine
Thanksgiving dinner, provided by the clty
authorities, which good cheer Indicated to
them that even they were not forgotten
though behind the bars. Regular dinner or
lunch with Its proverbial soup was served
at noon, and then about 3 o'clock the main
feast of the day came. The menu com-
prised chicken, mashed potatoes, hot slaw,
lioe pudding, mince pie and half a doxen
varieties of cake, with coffee or tea as pre-
ferred. The feast was served most appe-tlslng- ly

and the prisoners enjoyed It Im-
mensely and were given all they desired.

The viands were furnished through the' regular contractors for feeding the prison-
ers and were warmed up In the Jail kitchen,
Jorty men were fed.

l At Ooanty Hospital. .

About 200 In ma tea of the Douglas Csxinty
hospital were entertained yesterday with a
Thanksgiving- - dinner of all the good things
of Thanksgiving time. No special pro-brra-

was observed, other than to see that
all should enjoy thamselvea according to' the custom' and traditions of the day, par-
ticularly In the dlscuasion of the turkey
feast and its conventional accessories of
Iran berry sauce, mince plea, etc

At the Coanty Jail,
Thanksgiving invaded the county Jail at

noon In the form of a bountiful feast for
the ninety-seve- n prisoners of roast goose,
cranberry sauce, mine plea, eta, coffee,
milk and sugar and all the accessories to
make the feast enjoyable and appetising.
To these were added elder and cigars.
Three long tables were set In the main
corridors, and one for the "bound over"
prisoners In another apartment. There was
an abundance of Thanksgiving cheer and
Bherlfe Power and his assistants were ra-
diant with good humor and did everything
possible to make the unfortunates under
their charge forget their miseries for the
day at least. At 4 o'clock In the afternoon
devotional services were held at the Jail
under the auspices of the Won! en's Chris-
tian Temperance union department having
this special work in charge.

The Signal of Distress.
Whites "of eyes and skin yellow show

liver trouble and Jaundice. Dr. King's New
Life Pills cure or nopay. Only So. For
sal by Kuhn at Co.

America's Wonderful Cities.
There . Is one book . not found on the

shelves of current literature: The book of
Travels to the Wonderful Cities of Amer-

ica," written In the obaervatlon of every
traveler who views busiest America as
seen from the rar window on the Pennsyl-
vania Lines. Pages unfolded In this living
book In trips over the Pennsylvania Route
Include Chicago, 8t. Louis, Louisville, In-
dianapolis. Cincinnati, Dayton, Columbus,
Pittsburgh, Harriaburg, Washington,' Balti-
more, Philadelphia and New Tork. Other
Important stations on the Pennsylvania
JJnee include the seven cities of the Lakes

Chicago, Toledo, Cleveland, Sandusky,
Aah tabula, Erie and Buffalo.

Horse covers mads to fit your horse
Omaha Tsnt and Awning Co., uth andHarney streets.

R. Patten, dentist. Mccague building.
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We have greatly underpriced thousands of

DRESS GOODS REMNANTS
In order to sell them quickly.

50c AND 75c DRESS GOODS at 15c YD.
Thousands of remnants taken from our (Irons goods depart-
ment French flannels, albatrosses, street suitings, all
kinds of pieces, enough to match for skirts,
little dresses and waists, including cream
and dainty colors, at,

yard

25c YARD 60c alb
troBses, and

remnants of various lengths
black and all colors, val

ued up 10 ibc a yard.

IBB

a

Fine Dress Goods at 69c yd Etamines, zibelines.
tweeds, eilk and wool goods, etc rem- - fQrnants for skirts and dresses, at, a yard Jz7

Sample sets In every conceivable style $2.no and $3.00 tailor cloths, rasslmeres.
and color, the finest P? ohevlots. 64 60 Inches
goods at S M v'id for skirts and

Dress Goods in basement at 10c Accum- -
ujated ends end short sample lengths of highest class dress
goods, at, each

ttc a piece for shorter lengths.

1

4T 3fl Vtnn rh cloths In various samples fnl jyt lAriU In piece, 6 to 6 yds long, heavy cloths and e"lCskirtings In 14 yard lengths at

REMNANTS OF HIGH GRADE
Imported Silk Velvets 1000 sample
pieces, all colors, worth 11.60 a yard
at
400 English Velvet Patterns for 1 QQ
waist pattern, each
Black and Colored Silk, for trimming and fancy
work at less than one-ha- lf price.

Great Sale of Remnants m Basement
1000 little samples 1 1-- 4 yards Cp
loner, each
Mercerized walstlats one big
table, white, black end
white and colors, worth 85o
ynrd, go at, yard.
Plain and dainty atri
outing nannei the 1

kind, at, a yard. t 8V3c
Fancy printed Imitation

'

French flannel
a yard
36-In- ch wide sllko-lin- e

a
yard.... .. A.
36-In- ch Wide fleece track
wrapper flannel
a yard

10c

5c

8114.75
--TO-

CHICAGO and BACK

28, 29 and 30th.
Winter tourist tickets Florida

points and New Orleans now on
sale dally, good for return until
June 1st, 1004.

Call at City Ticket Office, No.
1402 Farnam Bt, or write, -

W. H. BRILL, D. P. A.
Omaha, Neb.

Pleating Co.
French
Accordion

Pineapple and
Side Pleating.

Tucking,
Pinking,
Fluting,
Shirring,
Etc

107 South Uth Street
Doaclaa Bloek. leeea Fie

Teleekveae IftW,

:.MRS. J. BENSON...

25c

2c

Goldman

OUR FUR DF.PARIMENT

Ib full of choice goods an extra good
value for the prices we are selling them.

Boas, scarfs, stoles, fitted neck or cape
effect with long stole fronts, fur or silk
lined, salile fox, Isabella fox, marten, real
and imitation, bear, squirrel, long stole
fronts in btr and marten' scarfs,-line- d

with satin, and cord fastenings, $6.73 up.
Handsome sable fox with long stole

fronts, satin lined, (10.00 up.
Special value in a handsome sable fox

scarf, fur lined, $25.00. .

Jray and white mixed squirrel atole
siarfs, Itugt'h a little below waist line,
prhv, f o.oO.

ChilJivu's sets, (2.00 up.

TITE Of ATTA DAILY REE! FJUDAY. NOVEMHEH 27, 1903.
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15g
49C YARD for all t l grade

remnants, ker- -

beys, cheviots, etc., for
skirts and dresses, street
costumes, etc.

kerseys,

I
I to
I

,

lengths,,
included, .

full
C

.

1

.
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CharnbrSy gingham the
124o klnd- -a
yard
Drapery cretonne and
aateen the 25o kind
at

and
-- worth 8 l--

go at, a
yard
36-Inc- h wide one
tablet lOo kind, go at,
a yard

one table
7 o kind, at,
per yard

59c
10c

SILKS
49c-59c- 8

Walstlng

Remnants

carpet

Sept.

Sunburst

10c
athaker flannel Canton flannel

percale

Fancy prints

,2c

PERFUMES

and DRUGS.
We are now opening- - up our line of HOL-

IDAY PERFUMES, which will be the fin-

est in every respect ever offered In Omaha,
comprising the goods manufactured by all
leading American and foreign perfumers.
See them In our windows. Ask for them
In our store.
2oc Mennen's Talcum Powder for lie
XIVo Graves' Tooth Powder for....tc.
Bic Paso Pile Ointment for 40c
11.00 IJquomsone we sell for 8to
SOe Ptnaud'e Balk Extracts,
9r os , soe

EOe Colgate's Pansy Blossom ,"Et. for.. 35c
$1.00 Coke's Dandruff Cura, for 69o
7.c Hubert's Mascot Pertains,per os
11.60 Vln Mariana for
11.00 Pierce's Medicines for
60c SOclelie Hyalenluue Boan for...

. .S9e
...ti.no
....6C
....2o

tl.OO Wine of Carduf for yr&c
UO.fJl PeraaaPerva Parana. .. ..&e
tl.UO Lltttertne (Jambert's) for 75o
Vie. Sorter's Antiseptic Oil for 30c

YOU GET THKdE DKUO PRICES AT
16th AND DODGE.
6oc ftowsom's Kidney Cure for 40c
60e Neat's Dynpep.ila Cure for 4c
$1 50 RHEUMATIC Cl'RE for J5
HAGUE BRAND CONDENSED MILJClSc
Kki Mellln's Food, we sell for....-- 4c

1.25 Imperial Ursssm for Bo
1.V Dr. Bhoop's Medicines for ic

$1.75 8. 8. 8. for $1.14
Dt. Westmal's Senna Pills the pill

wltiwvut a pain, small and easy to
ke 2Eo

Sl.&i) oriental Cream for $1.15
THKriE ARE SHERMAN M'CON-nhli;- b

PRICES.
$fuo Kirk's Dandruff Cure (warranted

to Pure dandruff In 10 days) for !..75c
l.WO Baker's Barley Malt
Whisky for TBo

60c Mull's Grape Tonic for 4)o
il.w Dr. Charles' Flesh Food 4oBoda Mint Tablets loo
25o Packer's Tar Boap 15c
ana Emm and Olive Tar Hasp 10e
2So Carter's Utile IJver Pills for :i6o
one Byrup of Figs we sell for 4ie
25c Laxative Bromo Quinine for 16o
fl.OO ftewbro'e Herpldde, we sell

for goo
26c Wrls-ht'-s Indian Vea Pills for ,..J0c
$1 00 Plnkham's Veg. Compound for......75o

box Pure Borax for l4o
100 PURE QUININB

PIIL8 for ..J5o
$1.00 Swansnn's FIVE Drops for Sno
26o Humphrey's No. 77 for &c

Write for our catalogue MAILED
FREE.

Sfierman & McGonnell Drug Co,

Druggists and Perfumers.
Cor. 16th and Dodge Bts., Omaha.

aa. bh stMs Cash
a. atsTACLU Tsaas. ft

KICHAK08ON DRUO OO.

5c

5c
3c

For Menstrual Suprcjslon7-- m.

rr.r en-ta- n got
V Ms: I toAM. mm is Omaks r IMraM a

io)f?nnrMi
3
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Thanksgiving Aftermath
of Genuine Bargains

Green Trading Stamps with every One of them
NOTE Up to tlm of going to press NOT LESS than 178

stamp collectors had turned in their books and gotten just
the premiums they started out to get How's YOUR book

v 'coming?

Rattling Bargains in
Dry Goods.

Friday Hourly Sales.
Our hourly sales coraniPiice nt the rulnute and stop at the minute

advM-tlNor- i. He on hnnd promptly. The values offered during the hour-
ly Bales are mnrveloufl.

(

BLACK SATIN H PKTTICOAT8, 10 TO 11 A. M.-Se- cond floor.
Anyelennnt 1.2.' petticoat for

ROYAL WORCESTKU CORSETS, 11 TO 12 A. M.-Se- cond floor.
All nuiuberg of this celebrated corset at half list prices.
BABY. AND CHILDREN'S BONNETS. 2 TO 3 P. M. In the cloak room

ImruciiRP lot of Mlk and wool bonnets, worth from C5 to fl, at. 45
3 TO ,4 P. M. :!o dozen ladles' fast black cottog hoso, fleece lined,

reKular .'Wc (iiinlity. on sale from ft to 4 r. M., per pair
8 TO A. SI. Cambric handkerchiefs, heuistltchcnl, worth 6c and

10c from 8 to l- -at, each. . . . .

4 TO 5 P. M. 30 dozen Indies' heary fleece lined, Jersey ribbed
rests and drawers, worth (H)e on sale from 4 to 5 P. M.

' per Kannent '
11 TO 12 A. M. Clean up on belts leather, silk, satin, canras and

19c

lo

39o
crushed leather belts worth up to 75c, on sale from 11 to 12
each "dry goods section" lOo

8 TO 9 A. M. 10c and 15c outing flannel, In short lengths, yard 2o
9 TO 10 A. M. 8c quality good, white cotton batting, only, a roll..4c
10 TO 11 A. M. 15c quality baby and Cinderella flannel, long

lengths, plain and strips, only, per yard 7 J-- 2c

11 TO 12 A. M. Challles for comforts, worth 8', at 50
12 M. TO 1 r. M. h table padding, 50c quality, at 2To

ALL DAY FRIDAY AT THE DOMESTIC COUNTER.
80-inc- h heavy bleached muslin, worth 10c at, per yard Q J2o
11-- 4 heavy crochet bed spreads, worth $1.25 at, each 85 O
Extra heavy bed ticking, worth 15c, at per yard lOo

Comforts, calicoes, wide, with border, worth 11c, yard 1 l-2- o

$25 for $16.50, What Do You Think ot It?
A WOMAN'S TAILOR-MAD- E SUIT, made from nobby Imported

West of England tweed, In dark mixtures, trimming plain
black, cloth, silk passmenterie braid and crochet buttons, style
Louis 14th, with blouse effect this Is the $25 suit on sale
Friday and Saturday, at , 16.50

Three Other Suit Bargains
OVER THREE HUNDRED SUITS THAT CjOME IN LATE, ARE

NOW ON SALE AT LITTLE BETTER THAN HALF PRICE.
COME AND SEE THEM, $15, $ 11.00 AND 8.50

FRIDAY CROCKERY BARGAINS
Bee the largest line of Ilaviland & Co. production you

ever looked on. Wa are showing eight new open stock
patterns of latest designs and newest shapes. We have
an aggrgate of several thousand dollars worth of every
knownvarticfe' in fancy pieces.

We are 'the first and, with but one exception, the only
store on which Haviland & Co.'s representative calls in
Omaha, This secures, for us the cream of their produc-
tions.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY
Haviland Sc. Co.'a decorated tea plates, breakfast platea and tea gj

cups and saucers,, ach aWJW
Haviland A Co.'s decorated spoon trays, dinner platea and colTes " gj

cups and saucers, each OuC
White china salts and peppers for decorating, m jtv

each ...... ". IUC
J. Ponyata' white china steins, ffeach M. C
JC T. and K. vttrlfled china dinner plates, sw

per dozen , , f)dC
Csamberettes with cover and SE?ach. -- airfOC
Heavy bell boy jugs, all slies, 4

each ItJC

SHOES! SHOES!
Wc defy competition on Rubbers of

any kind. We have the biggest stocks,
too. Come and see!!

Men's good
arctics. . .

Men's army duck
arctics

Men's array duck overshoes for
German socks . . . .

Men's army duck
boots

Men's all wool German
socks

W MS

Something that's unique in the Drug Dept.

Meyer's 'Grease Paints.
Exora Powders,

Rouge. Creams,
Endorsed by the leading actors and actressos of the day.

'
f. j' PRICES RIGHT.

tfVTtnl i'aSmmmiiWJKJWmmwmm.Mmmiimmmmmmmmm

R00KW00D POTTERY

1.00
1.25
1.25

2.50
40c

Etc.

Vlslt our art rooms and see our beautiful to k. AH
the new shapes and colors.

jrarTSi7tf?jE,Y&! IVrjm Co.i

More Gift3 for Her Ladyship
Articles for the toilet Combs Hair BnJ shes Cloth Brushes Velvet or Hat

Brushes fctounet Brushes Whink Brooms Ring Mirrors Handle Mirrors Single Curl-
ers bop Boxes Colon Bottles Tal-u- Powder Bottles Oo'.d Cresn Jat Pasta
Jars Glove Stretchers Nsll r'ilrs Kail Br ushes 'all UcImsots Kali Polishers
Cullole Knives.

ALBERT EDHOLM, Jowolcr.
107 NORTH 81X1 kINTH STREET. OPP. POSTOs.FICt

oupon Sale
Coupons with every purchase. The most liberal and valua-

ble tickets ever given absolutely free with every purchase.
To still further prove that these coupons axe absolutely free,

note the prices quoted for the following sales. No other hous
east or west can or will offer such values.

(MYDEN'S GREAT DOMESTIC ROOM
Frllay Is the greatest Remnant Tny of

all the season and we must make room
for the Holidays.
19c remnants of ffannelettes, Venetian

waitings, floec lined piques, Srotrh
aephyrs. madrnaos, Bingham, mercer-
ised sntlnes, fleece lined and Imported
Percales, Worth up to l!, IUC

Kx' remmints of vicuna, eclipse and ien- -
eva tleece llneu walHtlngs and wrapper
fabrics, double fold percales, aepnyr
walstlnes. mercerised llnlnas, S6 Inches
wide and Imported percales and maoras.
worm up to ifc,
Friday Tic

Domestic Departments
Here Is the chance you'va been longing

for.
SPECIAL PRICKS FOU FRIDAY.

ftoo Table Linen SH.
Extra heavy cream lawn damask,

&0c value, per yard
411c Table I.lnen Xt l--

Show white union damask, 40c
value, per yard

29c

i.lnen Mapklna nae.
Sliver bleached all linen German napkins,

size. II. So value, f)Qper doxen OwG
, l.TH Kapklna 1.11.

Full bleached all linen Irish napkins. Iarr
else, $1.76 value. 110per dozen 1 llK t-- :o I.lnea Crash ftc.

Brown all linen crash, 81-3- c C.value, at yard 96

Of ladles' and misses' handkerchiefs.
The Penny Wholesale Stork

Of Dnuo-ln- s street contained a big. fresh,
new line of ladles' and children's

Holiday
These good we reserved for our holiday

opening, hut will place the entire Una on
sale Friday morning.-

if you want to buy holiday handker- -

wo

Linen

n

ft ll I- - lL 1 1 V "V

Wk
'Win

221c

BANKRUPT SALE

Handkerchiefs.

FrQx

meet
and

as for

1

be dlsappolated tt oar
aene operator asks you to

wait lo or IB lulantes
yost a aire pot, or set of
lining, for your Fasts
are, tse do not have 1M or StS

men setting; In eesaloned
waiting; for your Oar
sirs are out at
when yon order as a
little time to get around to
yoar and If baby Is not too

or your fold Is not too
or grandmu's rhru.

la ot we ean
asaally et them tomorrow. II
you are worse must bare It

we will telepboue sons
easterner to w-- ti another

try ' to your

OMAHA RKP4IR
Telephone IMS I. i;OT St.

That' ta Bolul to ba
ronaidarsS sbro buying
Jewelry, mtc. du not
handle anything vhtt
UK KNOW gjv. lffrvt Uifclctlu.

JV

12Vio remnants of wide percajes.
seersuckers, srphyrs and ektch plaid
KlpEh&nis, Pacific walntlna. black and
white and blue and white piques, worth,up 10 ic, rFriday 0C

10c 6.000 yards French flawtelettes,
per yard

6V43 yards llsht and dark
prints, per yard

98c remnants of wool astrakhan, M Inches
wide, all wool slbellne, Scotch mixtures,
plaids and all wool novelties In rirrss
foods, worth up to Wc, QQaper yard .... u9li

and
8 l-- n Mnslln Sc.

brown Indian Head muslin, l"ti
mill ends, yard R l-- C.value ww

lOe Plllowsltpa T l-- 2.

Blenched pillow altpa 46x36 Inches, the 10c
value, at Tla,
each I 'B

SRa 8heeln 19 l-- e.

Full bleached seamless sheeting, 81 Inches
wide, 25o value, 9C

SRC Walstlnes
Extra heavy mercerized walstlnsrs, polka

dot and stripes with white background.
25c value..
per yard.. ......-- . ..l"vW

chiefs at one-ha- lf price attend this
6c handkerchiefs, at 2tyc
10c handkerchiefs, at 4Hc
lSO handkerchiefs, at TVsC.
too handkerchiefs, at to.
Sfic handkerchiefs, at
Sno handkerchiefs, at lTo.
6"c handkerchiefs, at 26c.
Ko reserve. We have hundreds ?f doz-

ens. Tha snap of the season.

THEJAIUTOH

The Bee Building
la noted for tha pxcellcncA of its tn.A.

tor aerrlce. In fact the beat any other
Omaha office building can claim la that
"it la a a rood as tha service In The Bee
Bulldlnjr." The Bee Building la the
standard of office excellence lu Omaha.
An office there la a continuous source
of satisfaction.

ROOM aOO This office Is Immediately in
front of the elevator and Is seen Immed-
iately on stepping out of tha elevator.It Is a large, handsome office, faces thesouth and Is considered one of the
desirable offices In the building. A private
oltlce will be partitioned to suit the ten-
ant. If desired. This office will be vacatedfor occupancy January 1st. Fries ' pern"h , $37 SO

ROOM SIS Pleasant room good light
and was recently decorated. This room Isa pleasant office both winter andsummer. rent Includes light, heat,
water and janitor service. Rental priceper month 917. SO

ROOM 306 This la the only large room
In the bnildlng vacant. faces Farnamstreet and la as handaome a room as thereIs In the building. The suite consists ofa waiting room and two private officesso that It would be admirably suited fortwo professional men. It has a large

vault and is a desirableof vfflces every respect. Rentalpiice per month SSO.OO

R. C. PETERS at CO., Rental Agents.
Groan Floor,

The Bee Building.

5c

CHRISTMAS GOODS
We are well prepared to the demand for the holiday trade. In jewelry, silver-

ware, useful attractive novelties of every kind and description, boxes,
phntogruph albums, fancy boxes, toilet sets, etc., we have real tine assortment.
Prices guaranteed low as anywhere same quality goods.

P. E. FLODMAN & CO., Jewelers, 1514 TCcup,i574fve "

ARE YOU IN DOUBT?
Let us suggest to you a few things s Prcs

ents, beautiful box papers, engraved cards, portfolios, pock
s, card cases, desk sets, etc.

The Mover. Stationery Co.
220 and 222 So. 6th St.

Don't

when
order

stoves.'
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STOVE WORKS,
Uouglas
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W
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6.000 3?c

Heavy
wide,
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The manufacturers of the leading paUi.t
medicines, mil the N. A. R. D.. are again
comparing notes and concocting
to BLAV THE IjKAGON CUT PKIL'K
LRUUU18T. It we were an artist wo
would draw you copy of the "MAKTKlt
PIECE," which appeared In one of th-l- r

journals, describing thin same Imbkoo
sprawling in the dimt, with the foot of
proverhlul giant on his back, ir"m-nilio- r

the CUT FKICE PKL'O Ht'KINEHfl AS
PHl'SHKO HY TUB COaiINU FI'M,
PKICE PLAN. Now it cmcuih to us thai
this scheme has falUd so utterly thut they
had better draw another picture. Just itversing the names of tlie dragon anil
giant and also crowd of Interested

prosJalmlng the victory of Hchuef-fer'- s,

the Antl-Comblt- ie Drug Htore! Lon'l
you think so? WE AHK THANKFUL. WK
ARK A CUT PRICE DRUGGIST.

CUT PKICE
DkUU STOKE

E. T. YATES, Prop
Hth and Chicago Sts., Omaha, 'phones

747 and 7S7. Uih and N BU., eouth Omaha.
'Phone No. L Ail goods delivered any piate
in cither city.

If T--T UDICTtIiC

160 Pares of Text 33 In Color
"too LUustraUon-- 13 Srort Stories
lit irna.iTiir,t. win tc rests. . . .

ynruenanwaajsaaag
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Hobnobbing Again.

ai

a

f

a

SCIIAEFEIVS

METROPOLITAIs

Depot? ttaU TetartnarfaaV
sPQOd liUfpctOC.

H.L.RauAccianiv o. v. s
CITY VITKRINARIAN.

Offioe and InHrmary, ttlk and Uaeen Sta.


